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Clintonshouldbe liable

I served 30 years on active
duty, and during my service, I
had access to classified infor-
mation up to and including “top
secret.” I know the rules and
regulations surrounding the
handling of this information.
The FBI has stated that Hillary
Clinton had more than 100 clas-
sified emails on her private
servers in multiple email
chains. If nothing else, this
shows Clinton has lied repeat-
edly about this issue.

The FBI also stated that
she was extremely careless
but there was no intent to
violate the law. Since when
does ignorance of the law be-
come an excuse? Should
someone who is extremely
careless run the country?

All this comes after a private
meeting between the attorney
general and former President
Bill Clinton in Phoenix. The at-
torney general said that she has
not discussed the FBI investiga-
tion with Clinton. She said she
will follow by the FBI’s recom-
mendations about whether to
pursue criminal charges
against Hillary Clinton. Then
on Tuesday, the FBI said Clin-
ton did have classified emails
on multiple private servers but
will not pursue criminal charg-
es against her.

A room full of angry skunks
would smell better. Once
again a high-ranking Demo-
crat who is part of the Wash-
ington elite is not held ac-
countable for her actions. The
average military member who
did something like this would
be in jail, and that is exactly
where Clinton belongs.

Timothy Grant
Glenburn

Fulford for Senate
If people care about Maine’s

environment and the health of
Mainers, understand that Sen-
ate President Mike Thibodeau
has failed us numerous times
with his votes on issues affect-
ing our health.

In statistics compiled by the
Maine Conservation Voters,
using votes representing the
tough choices, his lifetime re-
cord on environmental votes in
the Legislature is a 30 percent.
In 2015, he scored 25 percent,
and in 2014, 17 percent.

Thibodeau voted against
strengthening protection of
pregnant women and chil-
dren from toxic chemicals, a
bill which would have re-
quired disclosure of BPA use
in food packaging by food
manufacturers. Thibodeau
also voted against the act to
protect Maine food consum-
ers’ right to know about ge-
netically modified food.

While Thibodeau voted for
the solar power bill, he then
voted against overriding Gov.

Paul LePage’s veto. The solar
power bill lost by a very slim
margin in the Senate — three
votes. His vote against solar
power is a vote against poten-
tial jobs for Mainers and for
corporate utilities. Other states
are on board with solar power,
but Maine is lagging behind
because corporate profits are
placed before health. It is vital
we increase clean energy sourc-
es in Maine for the health of our
children and their children.

We need someone to repre-
sent us in the Senate who will
stand up for health and our
environment. Democrat Jona-
than Fulford lives and works
for environmental ideals —
we have the chance to elect a
proven champion.

Joan Willey
Belfast

Praise for Smiley
Any woman who is a mom

(like myself) can really iden-
tify with the experiences of
Sarah Smiley’s entertaining
June 28 BDN column about
her three boys and their
school careers. I liked the way
she mentioned going to all the
suppers and socials. It was a
creative way to tie all the piec-
es of the story together.

I want to acknowledge this
exceptionally excellent piece
and take the time to mention
the BDN’s fine editorials. I
don’t always agree, but I
enjoy the style.

We have a classy newspa-
per in our “out-of-the-way”
location.

Jeanne Adams
Sangerville

Let Sanders speak
Former Democratic Pennsyl-

vania Gov. Ed Rendell has said
that if Bernie Sanders contests
Hillary Clinton’s nomination
then he’ll likely not get a prime-
time speaking slot at the Demo-
cratic National Convention. I’m
sure he was smiling when he
said it. Wipe that smile off your
face and get out of the way, old
man! Either Sanders speaks at
the convention or thousands
upon thousands of his support-

ers will vote Green, and I’ll be
one of them.

Of the two presumptive nom-
inees, Clinton beats Donald
Trump hands down in my book.
Unfortunately, that’s not say-
ing much. She needs to shed the
old school “promise them any-
thing, do what you like” liberal
politics of yesterday and get to-
gether with the people who
want good change for most of
us. Elizabeth Warren as vice
president would be a great start
and will get people sick of being
spoken down to by the likes of
Clinton or Trump leaning to-
wards Clinton.

I would like to see a series of
speeches where I could stand
up after and say she has my
vote. I’ve always respected her,
but I’ve never trusted her, and
neither has the majority of this
country. She says she supports
many of Sanders’ ideas, let’s
see her plans to implement
them. Please do it or lose my
vote, if not in this election then
in the next, if either of the two
parties are left standing after
this election.

John Richardson
Township 12 Range 13

LePages cry poverty
I don’t get it. The first family

of Maine is crying poverty as
Anne LePage gets a summer job
to supplement the governor’s
paycheck. First of all, they
don’t pay for their room and
board, electricity, heating oil or
insurance, and they have a
home in Florida.

The problem is they have a
million-dollar mind, with a
thousand-dollar pocketbook.
There are some people in Maine
that wish they just had a thou-
sand dollars in their pocket. I
wish I had about a $70,000 sala-
ry per year to play with.

Darrell Duprey
East Millinocket

Adog friendly park
I read Dolores Kong and

Dan Ring’s July 5 BDN Maine
blog post, “Dogs in Acadia get
national park’s conditional
love.” In the blog post, the
writers forgot to mention that
the Acadia National Park’s
Hulls Cove Visitor Center,
along with offering leashes
for sale, also carries a very
helpful book I wrote called
“Doggy Walks and Destina-
tions — Acadia National Park
and Vicinity.”

The book highlights 25 pleas-
ant walks and a number of
places where dogs may run off-
leash or just share a picnic. In
other words, it is for visitors
who are looking for ways their
dogs can enjoy a visit to Aca-
dia National Park and Mount
Desert Island, too.

Marie C. Taylor
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts
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DOONESBURY GARRY TRUDEAU

When Gov. Paul LeP-
age missed deadlines
last year to veto doz-
ens of bills, the ad-

ministration vehemently argued
it had more time to reject the bills
because the Legislature had ad-
journed. Documents released last
week show that staff in the gover-
nor’s office knew exactly when
the vetoes were due, but simply
chose to ignore the July 2015
deadlines in favor of its own
flawed timeline that didn’t with-
stand legal scrutiny.

This is an outrageous waste
and abuse of public resources.

A year ago, supporters of nu-
merous bills that were sitting on
the governor’s desk held their
breath as the deadlines to veto the
bills came and went. Did the gov-
ernor intend to pocket veto legis-
lation he didn’t like, including a
bill to ensure asylum seekers and
refugees are eligible for General
Assistance? Were his advisers
counting wrong?

Without vetoes, the Legisla-
ture’s Revisor of Statutes began
cataloging the bills as law.

Per the Maine Constitution,
during a legislative session, a
governor has 10 days — exclud-
ing Sundays — to sign enacted
bills into law or return them, ve-
toed, to the Legislature. If nei-
ther occurs, the bills automati-
cally become law without the
governor’s signature. But, if the
Legislature adjourns during this
10-day window, the rules change.
In that case, a governor can hold
those bills until lawmakers re-
turn to session for a minimum of
three days, at which point he can
send them to the House and Sen-
ate as vetoed. If lawmakers do
not return, the bills simply die —
that’s what is known as the
“pocket veto.”

The dispute centered on wheth-
er the Legislature adjourned on
June 30, 2015, preventing the gov-
ernor from returning vetoed bills,
or simply took a recess with the
intent of returning for a day to
consider bills vetoed by the gover-
nor. When lawmakers left Augus-
ta on June 30, 2015, legislative
leaders had directed them to re-
turn to the State House on July 16
to reconsider vetoed bills. Still,
the governor’s office argued that
the Legislature had adjourned
and that he could not return the
vetoed bills until lawmakers re-
turned to their chambers.

On July 16, the governor is-
sued a stack of 65 vetoes. The ve-

toes were meaningless, the Sen-
ate President and House Speaker
and the state attorney general
said.

The governor had insisted he
was right. The rule “is very, very
clear,” LePage told reporters last
July. “Even I can understand it,
and I’m French,” he said.

Except that he didn’t under-
stand it. The Maine Supreme Ju-
dicial Court unanimously ruled
in August that his timeline was
wrong and that the 65 bills had in
fact become law without his sig-
nature.

Now, documents obtained by
WMTW, which filed a request last
year for documents related to the
veto fight, indicate that several
people in the governor’s office
knew the veto deadlines for the
bills. Footage from the TV station
shows bills with due dates, such
as “7/1,” “7/3” and “7/4,” clearly
written on them. Four documents
had notes about putting off vetoes
until January.

Emails obtained by WMTW also
show that two of the governor’s
policy advisers knew that vetoes
were due in early July. As the
deadlines approached, these ad-
visers expressed urgency about
taking action. However, the gov-
ernor’s office was still drafting
veto letters in mid-July, WMTW
reported.

LePage spokeswoman Adri-
enne Bennett explained the deci-
sion making in the governor’s
office this way to the television
station: “There was more than
one theory discussed as staff ex-
amined options and staff were
prepared to react to all theories
in a timely manner. Ultimately,
the Administration’s position
was that action was not required
by July 3rd.”

The Associated Press reported
Thursday that documents it ob-
tained showed the governor’s
then-chief legal counsel, Cynthia
Montgomery, who is now a state
court judge, advised LePage had
more time to veto the bills.

That was a huge gamble that
failed miserably when the Su-
preme Court affirmed what the at-
torney general and legislative
leaders had contended all along:
The vetoes were due in 10 days.

LePage’s defense of his errone-
ous position was a complete waste
— a waste of state employees’
time, a waste of time for the
Maine Supreme Judicial Court
and a waste of taxpayer dollars on
a meaningless legal battle.

Veto deadlines
wasted money, time

Small business is vital to the
American economy, and
when about a half million
small businesses get start-

ed every month, it’s fair to con-
clude that they don’t all meet tra-
ditional expectations for loans.
Consequently, small-business
owners apply for loans from on-
line lenders.

Fortunately for small-business
owners, the Consumer Financial
Protection Bureau is beginning
to pay close attention to online
lenders’ unscrupulous practices.
States are also reining in online
lenders and implementing regu-
lations to protect often desperate
small-business owners.

Entrepreneurial Americans
with drive but scant financial
backing hunt for lenders willing
to invest right now in their
dreams. And when small-busi-
ness owners face sudden prob-
lems and need funding to keep
their enterprises afloat and
bankers won’t come through, on-
line lenders often do.

But with that quick loan
money from online lenders
comes big fees and outrageous
interest rates. A Chicago area

man in the vegan catering busi-
ness got a loan from an online
lender that charged him 75 per-
cent interest.

Illinois state senators are to be
commended for introducing the
Small Business Lending Act,
which specifically targets online
lenders that dish out loans up to
$250,000. The law requires lend-
ers to be licensed, to make clear
annual interest rates and fees
and to reveal to a borrower how
much he is expected to pay over
the life of the loan. And the lend-
ers won’t be allowed to simply
hand out loans willy-nilly, and
viciously seek repayment. The
Illinois law requires that lenders
first make sure borrowers are
able to repay the loans.

Aspiring small-business own-
ers and those who already own
small businesses need to be pro-
tected. And it wouldn’t hurt for
the traditional banking indus-
try to examine its practices and
do some updating. After all, tra-
ditional banks have some
worthwhile principles that on-
line lenders — and borrowers —
can learn from.

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette (July 4)

Predatory loan oversight needed
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